**PRODUCT BRIEF**

**AMD ALVEO™ U45N NETWORK ACCELERATOR**

*2x100G Datapaths for Custom Network Functions in the Data Center*

---

**OVERVIEW**

Hyperscalers, cloud service providers, telecom operators, and enterprises with on-premise data centers are continually seeking to maximize network performance and utilization of existing infrastructure. In virtualized data centers, precious CPU cycles are often consumed on infrastructure management tasks instead of running application and client services. The compute burden becomes even more complex as infrastructure requirements change.

The Alveo U45N network accelerator provides hardware-adaptable acceleration at 2x100G line rate performance for custom datapaths and networking functions in the data center. By leveraging the Vivado FPGA development flow, rich IP catalog, and “OpenNIC” open source reference design, developers can customize the platform for proprietary protocols, security policies, and new offloads to scale their infrastructure.
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**HIGHLIGHTS**

**Line-Rate Performance**

- Datapath acceleration at 2x100G line rate
- Deterministic low latency for custom networking stacks

**Hardware-Adaptable Acceleration for Custom Datapaths**

- Over 1 million LUTs of FPGA fabric to build custom solutions
- Accelerate networking, security, and storage workloads on a single platform

**Familiar Development for Hardware Designers**

- Vivado™ Design Suite for RTL design and vast catalog of networking IP
- “OpenNIC” open source design with pre-built shell to jump-start development
- Support for network programming languages with Vitis™ Net compiler
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**KEY APPLICATIONS**

**INFRASTRUCTURE MANAGEMENT**

- Multi-Tenant SDN
- Telemetry

**NETWORKING**

- Software-Defined Networking
- Virtual Switch (e.g., OVS)
- vRouter
- Load Balancing
- IPSEC

**STORAGE**

- NVMe-oF, NVMe/TCP
- Ceph
- Compression
- Encryption

**SECURITY FEATURES**

- Virtual Firewall
- Edge Gateway
- Intrusion Detection Systems (IDS)
- Intrusion Prevention Systems (IPS)
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READY TO CONNECT? VISIT [www.xilinx.com/u45n](http://www.xilinx.com/u45n)
SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FPGA Device</strong></td>
<td>• XCU26 device based on 16nm UltraScale+ architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1,030k LUTs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2,059k registers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Board Processor</strong></td>
<td>• Discrete 16-core 64-bit Arm™ Cortex®-A72 at 2.0GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 8MB cache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Performance</strong></td>
<td>• 200Gb/s Full Duplex Throughput</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Interface</strong></td>
<td>• 2x 100G QSFP28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Direct-attach copper or optical transceiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Host Interface</strong></td>
<td>• PCIe® Gen3x16, or 2x Gen4x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Board Memory</strong></td>
<td>• 2x 4GB x72 DDR4-2666 (to FPGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1x 4GB x72 DDR4-266 (to Arm® Processor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form Factor</strong></td>
<td>• Full-height, half-length,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Single slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power &amp; Thermal</strong></td>
<td>• Passive cooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 75W TDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Operating temperature: 30°C (86o F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Number</strong></td>
<td>• A-U45N-P08G-PQ-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT STEPS

• Learn more at www.xilinx.com/u45n
• Access OpenNIC open source reference design and resources at https://github.com/xilinx/open-nic
• Learn about Vitis Net to design using network programming languages
• Apply for Early Access program by contacting your sales representative or emailing dc_inquiries@amd.com
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